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We make the food, and you do the rest.
Give us a call at one of our Richmond locations 

to place an order:

West End .......................................... (804) 754-3710
Southside ........................................ (804) 608-8350

We are available during normal
 business hours for order pickup.

CANCELLATIONS
48 hours advance notice is requested.  

In the event of shorter notice, you may be  
responsible for unrecoverable costs.

SALES TAX
Prices quoted do not include sales tax. State law  

requires that sales tax be charged on the total bill.  
Groups requesting state exemption must submit a copy  
of their tax exemption letter before the scheduled event.

Call your local Glory Days Grill® today and  
let our experienced staff assist you in creating  

a deliciously unforgettable occasion! 
Glory Days Grill® offers a variety of foods using the freshest, 
most nutritional ingredients available. Selections and prices  

may vary according to location. Please allow 48 hours advance  
notice if possible. A deposit may be required. Because our  

meals are made fresh to order, the option for same-day requests  
may be limited. We will make every effort to fulfill all orders,  

although we may ask you to pick up last-minute orders.

Prices subject to change.

 H   ORDERING  H
SLAM DUNK PRETZELS

Served with stone ground mustard and queso.
(10 pretzels/20 pieces)  |  $29.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
Served with tortilla chips. 

(52.5 oz./Serves up to 15)  |  $39.99

H  OTHER INFO H

HAPPETIZERS H

CHICKEN RANCHERO WRAPS
(5 wraps/10 pieces)  |  $49.99

HAMBURGER SLIDERS
Served with soft rolls and condiment tray.

(10 sliders)  |  $37.99

TURKEY BLT SLIDERS
Served with mayo and mustard packets.

(10 sliders)  |  $39.99

HPLATTERS H



TRADITIONAL BONE-IN WINGS
(48 wings) $61.99  |  (96 wings) $115.99 

BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS
(48 wings) $55.99  |  (96 wings) $107.99

GRILLED BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS
(48 wings) $55.99  |  (96 wings) $107.99 

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER WINGS
(24 wings) $27.99  |  (48 wings) $51.99

HWINGS H

Served with
celery and

bleu cheese
or Ranch. 

CAESAR SALAD
Served with Caesar dressing.  |  $29.99

TOSSED SALAD
Served with Ranch and balsamic dressing.  |  $29.99

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN (50 oz.) $54.99
ADD GRILLED SHRIMP (40 shrimp) $34.99

ADD GRILLED SALMON (40 oz.) $75.99

GLORY DAYS® COBB SALAD
Served with Bacon-Ranch dressing.  |  $75.99

HSALADS H

CHICKEN TENDERS 
Served with honey mustard or BBQ sauce.

(20 pieces)  |  $47.99

GRILLED CHICKEN 
(5 oz. per person/Serves up to 10)  |  $54.99

BBQ RIBS 
Served with BBQ sauce.

(12 oz. per person/Serves up to 10)  |  $91.99

MOM’S MAC & CHEESE
(60 oz.)  |  $37.99

FRESHLY PREPARED 
CREAMY COLESLAW

(50 oz.)  | $16.99

CORNBREAD WITH BUTTER
(10 pieces)  |  $19.99

MASHED POTATOES
(80 oz.)  |  $29.99

RED POTATOES
(75 oz.)  |  $25.99

BROCCOLI AND CARROTS
(50 oz.)  |  $25.99

JASMINE RICE
(70 oz.)  |  $16.99

HMAIN EVENTS H

Caesar Salad

Tossed Salad

SERVES UP TO 10

Some of our food may contain allergens including nuts, soy, seafood, dairy, etc. Except for our gluten-free 
fryers, all of our fryers cook more than one type of food offering, including seafood and shellfish. If you have Cobb Salad
any dietary concerns, please notify your server. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, 
but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. 

Glory Days Grill attempts to identify ingredients that may cause reactions in people with food allergies. We 
make every effort to instruct our food production staff, servers and management on the severity of food 
allergies. While we do our best to accommodate all allergen requests, there is always a risk of contamination. 
We cannot guarantee that our kitchens or our suppliers are 100% allergen-free. There is the possibility that 
manufacturers of the foods we use could change the formulation at any time and without notice. Guests with 
food allergies need to be aware of this risk. Glory Days Grill does not assume liability for adverse reactions 
to foods consumed, or items one may come into contact with while eating at Glory Days Grill. Glory Days Grill 
does not assume liability for adverse reactions to foods consumed, or items one may come into contact with 
while eating at Glory Days Grill. 

†Contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. State food code requires us to 
inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Visit www.GloryDaysGrill.com for complete nutrition and allergen information.

HSIDES H
SERVES UP TO 10

ASK ABOUT OUR

SEASONAL 
WING SAUCE 

SELECTIONS.

MILD KOREAN #2BBQ   GF GLORY   GF 
Traditional 

BBQ sauce: 
Satisfyingly sweet.

Classic wing sauce: 
High flavor,
 low heat.

Spicy blend of soy, 
sesame, ginger 
and peppers.

Glory Days Grilling 
Sauce™: BBQ, 
Honey & Heat. 

TERIYAKI HONEY OLD BAY® GF  

Terrifcally tasty 
teriyaki sauce.

Sweet and savory. A little heat and 
soothing buttery 

seasoning.

OLD BAY®  GF 

MEDIUM   GF

Classic wing sauce: 
Comfortably hot.

HOT
Pepper sauce with  

a touch of heat.
Classic wing sauce: 

High flavor, 
high heat.

NASHVILLE HOT   GF 




